
BLUFF SALAD .........................................$9 
Crisp greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, 
shredded cheddar, red onion and croutons 
served with your choice of dressing

Add Blackened or Crispy Chicken (6 oz.) ...................$3 
Add Grilled Shrimp (5 each) .......................................$5

CHEF SALAD ......................................... $16 
Crisp greens, turkey, ham, bacon, American cheese, 
provolone cheese, tomatoes, egg and croutons 
served with your choice of dressing

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD .......................$12 
Fresh romaine lettuce and parmesan cheese tossed in 
Caesar dressing, and topped with crispy croutons

Add Blackened or Crispy Chicken (6 oz.) ...................$3 
Add Grilled Shrimp (5 each ........................................$5 

LETTUCE Eat
CRISPY ONION RING TOWER ................. $10 
Sweet caramelized red onion rings served 
with our smoky Sriracha ketchup 

BUFFALO CHICKEN FIRECRACKERS .... $10 
House-made buffalo chicken stuffed in 
bacon-wrapped fresh peppers and deep-fried 

SPINACH-ARTICHOKE DIP ..................... $9 
Loaded with spinach and artichokes, topped 
with cheese and baked until golden brown. 
Served with our house-made tortilla chips

MUCHO MACHO NACHOS ...................... $12 
A mound of house-made tortilla chips topped 
with blackened chicken, queso blanco, shredded  
lettuce, diced tomatoes and sliced jalapeños. 
Served with sour cream and salsa

LOADED FRIES ....................................... $8 
Crispy fries, topped with house-made  
chili and queso blanco

FRIED PICKLES ...................................... $8 
Deep-fried pickle spears. Served with 
our house-made chipotle ranch dressing

FRIED BOUDIN BALLS ............................ $9 
Pork sausage and rice, breaded and 
deep fried. Served with sweet heat chili sauce 

BIG A’S CHARGRILLED OYSTERS . $3 EACH 
Choice of traditional butter, garlic-parmesan 
or spicy diablo chargrilled oysters topped with 
Big A’s secret sauce. Served with garlic bread 

SNACK Attack

SOUP OF THE DAY...................................$8 

     CHICKEN & SAUSAGE GUMBO ..............$9 
House-made gumbo with chicken 
and sausage. Served with rice and garlic bread

SOUP Central

HANDHELDS
THE PLAYMAKER ........................... $12 
Two smashed burger patties topped with 
caramelized onions, melted American cheese, 
mustard and dill pickles 

BMB ............................................... $14 
Build your perfect burger. Two smashed burger 
patties with your choice of toppings: American 
cheese, provolone cheese, bacon, caramelized 
onions, lettuce, tomatoes, dill pickles 

STACKED CLUB SANDWICH ............ $12 
Your favorite sandwich is back. 
Freshly sliced turkey and ham with 
American cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes 
and mayo on toasted white bread 

SHRIMP PO’BOY .............................. $13 
Cajun classic drizzled with creamy remoulade sauce

TASTEMAKER ..................................$11 
Grilled Cajun sausage with caramelized 
onions on a toasted hoagie roll



THE Sweet SIDE
SALTED CARAMEL 
BROWNIE .............. $9 
Double-chocolate 
brownie topped with 
salted caramel ice cream, 
a drizzle of chocolate and 
caramel sauces, and a 
dusting of pink sea salt

LEMON CAKE ........ $9 
Vanilla sponge cake layered 
with Italian lemon crème and 
dusted with powdered sugar

CHEESECAK ......... $9 
Classic cheesecake drizzled 
with raspberry sauce and a 
dollop of whipped cream

FILET MIGNON .....................................$40 
8 oz. center-cut fillet served with Bluff salad, 
baked potato and vegetables

RIBEYE ................................................$40 
12 oz. ribeye, chargrilled to perfection and 
served with Bluff salad, baked potato and vegetables 

AMY’S CREAMY CAJUN PASTA 
CHICKEN ........................................... $19 
SHRIMP .............................................$24 
Cavatappi pasta tossed in Amy’s house-made 
Cajun cream sauce with your choice of Cajun 
grilled shrimp or blackened chicken, tomatoes, 
parmesan cheese and toasted garlic bread

RIVER QUEEN SEAFOOD FEAST .........$20 
Our classic sampler featuring hand-breaded fish, 
shrimp, crab cakes, boudin ball and fries

CATFISH PLATTER ...............................$15 
Tender catfish fillets lightly breaded in a Southern 
seasoned cornmeal mix and fried to perfection. 
Served with fries and a boudin ball 

SWEET HEAT SHRIMP PLATTER ........ $13 
Crispy shrimp, fries and sweet heat chile sauce

THE MAIN Event

WOW ..............................................................................................................................$10 
Wings on Waffle! Our “fan favorite” chicken wings tossed in your choice of sauce and served with a 
premium Belgian waffle  

Sauces: Buffalo, Sweet Heat, Lemon Pepper, Garlic-Parmesan, BBQ or Southern Fried 

DINGERS ........................................................................................................................... $9 
Crispy chicken tenders served with a side of fries and your choice of dipping sauce

DIXIE CHICKEN ...............................................................................................................$14 
Two dingers, melted American cheese, three crispy strips of bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and dill pickles drizzled with our 
house-made chipotle ranch. Served with a side of fries

CHICKEN Paradise


